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THE PADUCA 
PADUCAH, R K l f T U C K Y , SA r ' KDAY . JULY 31, 11W7 T K N CENTS A W U K 
Rubber Hose 
We handle only good hose, of recognised quality, 
which we sell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The best hose * 
in the o f o r I ^ C 
JOE JONES THE ACCUSED, 
Do you need a Lawn, Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
, fcw«KO. > « — C ^ h wheat 
lf*ot qp today to M cents. and Overt 
U |ood p n g i y m (of a-bitfbar prio*. 
O o o u T IMta IN 
HEW B « l i U k # D . 
Effect* of tlM Tariff Be ln« P e l t -
A U w d Beginning. 
New Hav*e, COM . , July I I . — 
HUM mills frill start U tl.la city 
Dflt week. This •• lion la 
tiy lb* tariff , lb* maaufactur 
IN BOW c u afford to oteral* their 
Mil*. It Tory body la rejoicing o»*r 
UM better prefects (or at—dy work. 
i>KATH*S U AM VEST, 
t jvoa HmuiAcad U the K a « l " « 
Our Shoes 
Are like pretty w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire t h e m 
T h e Green, O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxford! 
and Lace ire beauties, and the beauty is, the pril 
ces are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
you tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
W a G I B A i > « A R C I * G 
T T H E C A S H W f L L ^ ^ F 
S ^ j f P ^ T — A T — 
W E I L L E & S O I V ' S , 
POnly One-Price Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and S h o e D e a l e r * . 
Wheeling T « 1 m T U k r 
Maaailoo. Ohio, July ! ; \ th 
Wheeling and Lake Erie y a n l . u E ^ 
at Oilloarale found a number M 
•inkaa on the main track thia morn-
log. supposed to bare been placed 
Ibere tor the purjw** of traia-wreck-
iag. The deputy marshal* hare 
lieea removed from DUlonvale and 
til property ia being guarded by 
the company a men only at praaenl. 
M I R D E K RT HEXTENCKD. 
Buys choice of any of 
our 11 J.50 and $15.00 
suits. N'o old stock. 
Today's ' Courier-Journal'' says: 
A conference of ail rente leaders ia 
being beld thia afternoon or tonight 
at Dawaon Springs, in Western Ken-
tucky. on the Illinois Central rail-
road. Ameng those who are ex-
pected to be preaent are Congreaa-
man John 8. Khea. State Central 
Committeeman C. I I . Lewta, Senator 
William Goebel and Mr. Ollie James 
The object of the conference ia not 
definitely known. It relatea to the 
"tale campaign, and it ia probable 
that Mr. Sam J. Shackelford, tbeail-
verit* candidate for clerk of the court 
of appeals, will be there Mr. P 
W. Hardin waa in tb^city laat night, 
but it is not known that be will be at 
the conference. 
Mr. J. C. S."Blackburn would bave 
attended had it not been for an en-
gagement injwhicb he has to"flre the 
first gun" of the campaign this after-
noon at a big picnic in Henry county. 
The spot where the picnic will be held 
is near the Junction of three uouutiee, 
and 8,000 or 3,000 |>eople are expect-
ed to attend. 
The proliable reason for holding 
UM' ailrer conference at Dawson ia 
that Congreaaman Khea ia returning 
l »me by war of St. Louia. while Sen-
i j " Goebel and Mr. IXJWIS had al-
fl'M arrange<l to go to Foreat 
X -TOg* in southwestern Kentucky for 
recreation. Mr. Ollie James remain-
ed here yesterday in order that he 
might go «lown to the conference to-
day, according to a statement be 
made to a friend. 
The Hirerite Stat* Central Com-
mittee will not held s meeting until 
some time after the Republican State 
Conrention on Augaat 10. 
PRESIDENT AND P A K T Y . 
On all our black pants. 
They are choice goods. 
N<j better to be found 
anywhere. . 
the greatest coat 
D uJ „ , —r offered to and vest * 
the public. T h e , 
to Silk Ponges. 
Buys choice of any of our 
children suits. You will 
find suits in this lot rang-
ing Irom $4.50 to $-. 
A Fiend Will Kxpiate His Crimea 
by I ->*nl Process. 
Atlanta, Ga , July SI. — Ed Klan-
nigan the murderer of two members 
of the Allen family, was thia morning 
sentenced to tie bang*I August 24 
Klanigan had a maala for marrying 
acbool girls, and it waa this that 
caused him to oommit the crime* for 
which be will soon h* hanged. 
He was ileaperately in lore with a 
13-year old acbool girl and wanted 
to marry bcr. Her parents oppuaed 
the marriage, and Klanigan shot the 
little girl, bar father 'and wounded a 
lady friend. 
STRUCK BY L IGHTNING. 
MARKETS. 
,K.p..,iM D»ll» br Usrrtirsin Onmpssr) 
Chicago, 111., July 31. — Sept. 
wheat opened at 75>s highest 76 S 
closed at 74 *». 
Sept corn o|>ene<l at 28'» and 
cloaed at |I7 V 
Sept. oau opened at 17 H and 
closed at 17 H . 
Sept. )>ork opened at 18.00 and 
cloaed at 17.84. 
Sept. lard opened at 14.37 
and cloaed at $4.SO. 
Sept. rib* opened at 14 73 and 
clceed at $4.70. 
Northwestern receipU, 429 cars. 
Clears nee*. 184,000 bushels. 
Kansas City 372 cars. 
W O t ' L D ^ E T H I K F J AILEI>. 
To He* (Mir Magnificent Psas) rile 
and Blue (iraits Karma 
Washington. July SI.—Secretary 
Wilaoo. of the Iiepartment of Agri-
culture. will apend hia summer vaca-
tion in tb« South, moat of it in Ken-
lucky. and will make a study of fann-
ing and bow it ia carried on is the 
Sooth. 
T a . c t R A n o t h e r big line of J! N c g l i « e Shirti, " JUSt iveccivea lnother Iot of Manhattan* jw j l c i t shirt on earth* 
^ + 0 9 - ^ 1 1 B R 0 H D W A Y 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
ttiau TMTRROAT. 
Chicago, < j Pittsburg. 7. 
Cincinnati, 8; Cleveland. 2. 
Philadelphia. S; Boetoa, 7. 
Waahington, 11 ; Baltimore, 13 
' St. Louia, 7 ; Louisville. 6. 
New York, 3; Brooklyn. 1. 
raaSKXT STAKDUKJ o r CLUBS. 
Class— Kls fsd Won l.o*l Per I 
Rosvts TS V u 
tlahimnea .. — n si m 
dadaaau IS ao as 
Raw Tart .... Tr * 11 
0lai*a»al fa u * 
nMasiyaia. -- • SS m u 
WMsSaia iv w « 
CUIraeo as »7 « 
JMkha is u 
IsialsvUla SS * 17 
W s s h t n n o a . TS IV tv 
St. L0D1S w IS SI 
S C N E D r L K FOR TOMORROW. 
Pittsburg at Chicago. 
Cleveland at Cincinnati. 
New York at Brooklyn. 
Looiarillo at St. Louis. Is Awarded the A. and M. College 
Philadelphia at Baltimore Scholarship. 
Boa ton at Waahington. Mr. George Hailev »as the odjy 
applicant for a scholarship at the A 
* Hank Failure. ,n,| M. college at Lexiugum and ws.-
Aaberille, N. C., July 31—The examined before County School S11-
Kirst National Bank 0< this city cloaed perintemient Ki-uae yesterday. 
Its doors this morning. The reaaon He passed a creditable examination 
assigned ia hard times and the difll- and. was awarded the si bolartlnp. 
culty of making collections. —— r , — — „ ... 
. * steamer Geo. H. Cowhng will 
- VEL, P A T R O L WAOON. make her excursions Sundsy, Aug. 
1, to M*tro|>olis leaving at !»:'30 11 
Three Policemen All Pounce IKivn m snd 2 p. m , return, at 6. p. m 
On One Drunkard. 2 ! ' c e n t " 
Offlcera Marian. RtUr and Rnth*r- OlDclala at Washington have been 
land could find nothing better to do informed that Great Britain will con-
thia afternoon, so tbey arrested a sent to tslte psrt in an internaUonal 
ilmnVtn negro on South Third street, monetary conference, to lie liel.l at 
He was too drunk to walk or tell his Waahington next winter. Th* »on-
jame. and waa loaded into a truck etarv commissioners -believe that 
borrowed from a neigh boring grocery, Trance also arill participate 
and with thia nnlqu* patrol wagon " ™ 
th* procession proceeded. The question as to tli* right of a 
| building snd losn aaaoclation to lior-
Steamer Geo. II. Cowling will I „ , „ money ia raiaed in a suit filed 
make her excursions Sunday, Aug. Vesl«r.lsy by certain holders of pre 
1 1, to Metropolis tearing at 9:S<! a. | (emJ-stock of tli* Commercial Buikt-
. m., and 2jf. ' m; returns at m ' in j ( trust, which recently made an 
, Kate I t centa ^ r Maumment 
John Jackaon Lodged in the Lock 
Up This Morning-
John Jackson ia the name a strange 
colored man gave this morning when 
arrested near the gaa bouse by (ifll-
cer Frank Harlan. 
He went into Miller's atore '.his 
morning and attempted to att sl s 
hat. but he was observed and ran 
The officer followed him. and it is 
not known what charge will lie pre-
ferred . 
« K . GEORGE HAILEV 
Greatest Bargains everlknown * 
^ in Fine Footwear. 
^v $6.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
" 4.00 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
v ^ X 3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to 1.26. 
1,60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H R R D ' S . _3£3 Broauwiy. 
P l eban t quarters on l j » k e i hsui-
piAin—Plana for Next CVeck. 
PlatUbnrg, N. Y., July »0 —The 
president and Mrs. McKinley occupy 
s suite of seven rooms on the second 
1oor in the southwest corner of the 
Hotel Champlain annex, connected 
with the main building by corridors. 
The rooms are the finest in the house, 
and have been especially finialied and 
furnished In elegant atvle and taste. 
The l'reaident is delighted with the 
magnificent lake and mountain scen-
ery. Mrs. McKinley ia a good trav-
eler, and suffered no material fatigue 
frmn the journey. Th* l>r*aid*nt 
has appeared in public only once to-
day, comlLg into the hotel lobby for 
a short time ami visiting the weigh-
ing machine, where he tipped the 
scalea at 191 pound*. 
The l'reaident hail a fe w callers to-
day. Gen. Psek, Adjutant General 
of Vermont, came, rep resenting th* 
J Governor and the people of the state 
of Vermont, with hamisome offerings 
Fac simile of Lin: wood 01g,ar. Liked by every body 
You'l like It too. Ask for it 
Are assuredly upon us. You » I deiirc K<*x' clothes. 
Our line oi woolens is exactly • :ited to every tarfc 




Wheat K i « « * This Morning On 
NeWHKrom Abroad 
lMaaatroua Hail aud Wind s torm* 
Kepnrted From Mooic W beat 
District*. We mean what we aay : our stock 
of low cut'godds will|,be sold at prl 
cesjthat oannot be had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all styles 
andjtoes. Now is the time to buy 
footwear at 
EraasslU* a*4 Parfarak Packsta (DalV saoap 
SaadaPJ 
Sua. JOE FOWLKMufJ'UII 3. HOPKINS 
Laara Fv-aea* a f •>r tk :>a. B. 
1-aou.ak aa.l Cairo Pvt.1 UM (' allj u « a 
ateamsr D u i ( V o » . * K , 
l i i i a Padaca* «t • a. m 
.. M. EWiSI. <att 
I* all we ask you lor anything in 
our entire line o! wash goods in 
eluding dimities, lawns, organdies. 
< HE WEEKLY SUN 
of summer fabrics must be sold in 
a short time to make read;. v 
early fall lines. Price* will u< t be 
considered Everything will l « 
sold regardless of cost. Scv our 
prices below on a few lots. These 
kind oi prices always bung us 
trade. 
j o pieces of lawn ih 1 dimitte* 
former price 8 i to l ^ f i 
ing price jc. 
.to pieces .wash good ;iru c 
Si, your choice for 4c 
10 pieces lawn worth J t> 6< 
closing prices j W 
H . D I E H L & . S O N S Qanaspoadsncs Depart a<»f>«s iUr to r f tnmt tka limns of its circa 
310 Broadway Phone 310. 
DaMf, per annum.... 
Daily. Six months.... 
B B y , On* month 
Daily per Week 
Weekly pet annum in 
ranee 
Specimen copies free 
Organdies 
r — I S U K A D g ? t | ¥ U S KOB 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, • 
Apples and Oranges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE L A R D A SPECIALTY. 
Telppnone 118? Cor. Sflh ami T r i n W e St«. 
Al l fine French Organdies, new 
est and handsomest designs, worth 
40c everywhere, your choice for 
JOC. 
JJC buys sny .toe organdy, lawn, 
or dimity in the house. 
Al l other wash goods at half 
price. Our stock ia large and com-
plete and this sate is rarely equaled 
Come early and get choice ol pat-
terns. , 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices 
SATl KDAY , JULY SI, 1897, 
SI j Broadway—Fbooe 155 
Crowd? arc awaiting 
the Bargains 
t « begin at 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS I-
p o m T O u « P O P YOUR . , 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
AND FURNISHING GOODS. 
W A T . f P A D U C A H . ICY 
7 pieces 9 ~ 
2 piece* h f t t i f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I 
Outing Cloth w o t W g k I 8igi 
2 styles Saline w o r t h ^ L I 
Scrim, doable width • W 
1 piece crepon worth n H c at j c 
Coods that cost 00 leas than 6c 
and upwards 
Ladies, do you want a n k t wool 
en dress for a trifle ? One month 
more and school begin- The 
children M U S T have d r e w s 
Why not get the benefit n. this 
sale? Come before they r-re groe. 
Pretty'plaids, novelties' I'd 011 :iy 
other weaves worth s j c (or IJC. 
Best $1.00 kid gloye- lor ;<,. . 
Big values in Cor- ] )*••.! 
brands at extremely low [Tricc-
Cufls. toe per pair. 
JO cents. 
Collars 10 c and 1 $c each, worth 
20 and 25c each. 
Wall P a p e r f j p 
Window Shades. 
IN T H E LATEST P A T T E R N S . 
FKOMl ' l ATTKNT IOXtJ IVKN TO A L L ORDKBM. 
owing to the I oar ahafU, Intended to 
gtre tha horse perfect freedom of 
action. A whip ta aot ased. but on the 
reins are metal buekl** 9T«r ih. qnar 
tent, which are employed Icstfad, and 
almost all harass ma without bllnksrw. 
Sometimes a horse la attached to th« 
sleiirk 0* on* aide of the trotter whs 
la t-raseeen Ike sfe.rts. he Is the pars-
.maker, and gallops the whole course 
wkarsas. It na*d arrt be said, fhe teat. I 
l*r lauW not br.sU^-yThen follow 
pair liorvs, hnmesastC aad laatl, 
troika* with three hoiees. aometlmr} 
four abreast. Troika* are eery hae 
barm,sly (faulty and r In may thine* to 
look st, but exceedingly cojnfnrtwb.e 
all the aatne -Barhntauwi Majrarln*. I 
It trill cost you nothing to visit 
this closing out sale. So come one 
come all and be benefitted. 
J. H. Edelen 
ill furnish Lights and Power for fans, as follows*! 
Store Lights 26c per month 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Currentlfor Fans $1.60 " 
D. B SIMON, Supt. 
Gait House 
L0D1SV1LLB. K Y . 
Rose & Paxton 
<bODf I Wj 
r«l«pBone 110 IN) 8 Third 
I.B, Howe! ' ,S,D,S. 
DENTIST 
Office over Citizen's Say ing Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864 Telephone 251. i iflioe*, 437 Broadway 
omce Hour*: 
• a.m. to 12 m.,3U> 6 p m and at night 
A L. HARPER, 
ATTOKNEY-AT LAW, 
110 8. Fourth. Boom No. » . 
Will araetw la all the courts of tka state 
OoOaetfos of clsltes p-owtsy ansadsrf Telephone 174, P A D U O A H , K Y 
• A I L S O A I ) T I M E T A B L K S . 
Naahr i l i e , . C h a U a a o u g * * Hu Lou i s 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT, S a v e d F r o m tbe W a t a r r , 
r a i l e d on tbe I * y e e . 
A Fultoo ps[*r u ; i : Wild Bill 
K T U I should certainly be a favorite 
with the ladies. Meeting one of bis 
acquaintance* while tbe) were botb 
waiting for a train Monday, tbe lady 
aaked hitn where he wa* going. "On 
my way to heaven," tbe evangelist 
replied. "And is Fulton the nearest 
station?" she asked, "hinoe finding 





Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canntd Goods of All Kindt. 
Free delivery to all part* of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
Ileal* of ii|KClill Interest lo Rival 
People. 
If rsporU are true the crowd of 
Paducah boy* in camp over at the 
lake* are having a good lime. There 
are half a dozen or more of thega.and 
none have had a abave aince la*t 
Saturday They all go barefooted 
and Wednesday night attended a 
country dance at Stringtown without 
any shoes. 
And Tobatooo Bcrewi, Brass 
and Iron Ftling*. Casting* 
of all kind*. 
uoaa, • - K E H T V C B T , 
P h y s i c i a n a u J S u r g e o n . 
Office 502 1 2 8.' Seventh St. 
Keaidence 723 8. Sixth. 
Office Boor* 788 to a a. m„ 1:80 to 1 
p. m., 0 to 8 p. m. 
Supreme ^ A 
Result M s / ^ l 
of our • I 
Years of V i f 
Experience — 
Sem4 for fat aim, m, 
MONARCH CYCLE MFQ. CO. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L R A I L R O A D 
Lor iav i ixs a s * s a s r s i a aavuoss 
R E M O V E D 
When ia Metropolis 
stop at the 
STATE HOTEL 
fl.ft* a day. Special rates by thi 
week D. A RAILBY, propr 




J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TELEPHONE 300. 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
HBOADWAT Air* WAL»I 
•et cms* direct to kfcrtrf. 
High-Grade Bicycles and* 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent for tbe highest grade* of Bicycle* made. A 
we are prepared to offer 1886 Stearns for a s s . s o 
Don't fall to see our ats.oo Overlands and Rngbya—beet 
on the market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fall to see our line of wheels before b u y i n g . W e 
are the only exclusive Bicycle boose In t h e c i t y . 
Complete repair shop Free riding sohool So tboee b a y -
ing wheels from ua. 
Uon't fall Co call—remember the plaoe, 
Paducah Works 
188 and 138 North Fifth street, near Palmer House. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O 
Ph js ic ian and 
Surgeon 
Furnaces. 
Call on him and get estimates 
for healing your residence. 
Til, Slat* and iron Rooftr. 
189 a Tbld St. 
Clarence Dallam 
Formerly of 
BURNETT 6 DALLAM, Padocah. Ky. 
Attorney-at-Law orse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
A l l k M 4 Imperfect ion l a 
a b a n e ' * taavel corrected. 
LOUISVILLE 
rldautr and Caasaltv 
John BUM., v - r . ru 
KqaltAbl. LITe Atsari 
H e r . HsmpSrmr A 
• w r H^ - * tylMJIW" tr. morrow for^ i SCIENTIFIC AND F I R S T - C L - M f e u ^ ^ 
BLftCKSMITHING ^ B T 
REPAIRING \x> ^ 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f\ . W . G R E I F , 
" r d m o r e 
Thirteenth street, between 
Pennsylvania avenne and F street 
Northwest, 
W A S H I N G T O N , D . 0 . 
European, $1 .00 and up 
T h e w a s t dipsct l i a e via Memphis to 
all points ia 
ARKANkA* AND TEXAS 
WEST AND a O U T H W E t T . 
Free Reclining Chain oa All Train*. 
Taaocea COAOBS* M U N I S , TO 
DALLAS aao Foar Woara, 
First-class family hotel. No Hquore. 
Convenient to cars and places of Inter-
est. Most central location, and pleaa-
ant home for tourists and alght-seer 
n the city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
JAS. A. QLAUBEB'S 
Livery, Feed and Boardiae S table 
Cor. Third and WashiDetou. 
fKLKPHONK 148. 
DR. W . C. EUBANKS, 
HOMUCOPATH 1 S T , 




V B A N K 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 2M Brosdwsy, Paducali, Ky 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AN A m e a 
raNxaaeax aairrvcav oaoaoia I 
1UUIIA. KUJSIN* WORTH rAlul.IS* 
marrn u iuusa . n i o i m * . ^ 
vrasaimiroM crrv BALTIMOSK 
rHiaaiiKLrmA awn HA* YOB a. 
THROUOH a s . *la sew HOLLOW Rtxa 
,rra and IB. HcKssaia 
STRVICC t-nl M a w i NAHM VILLI 
asJ MMI'UtH. was la* so* 
twtl.eaa H i u r m s wiiaali llssaioawd rrnm 
T!BK ANHAB. TKI1S and SOUTH WKST. 
•UI I MAN H » M HSARAIA .AD SIM 
.ILIA ss NLASI Train* H. 
R. Hasaaiu.*. <S»TTA 
SLEEPING B.OLA. KKINUA Aaaa 
CARS TILL* WLLSUNITLS BALV1-
luaa rsilaiMakU and H.W 
TSRT. >HNN Na.a.111. TAD Jacksoa.lll*. 
RW»>SO dallj rsar jr"—d RLA Ctonajaooea, 
AUABLA. Man. aad Tlfioa. Biranloa TV KRU 
Open from • a. m. to 8 p. m. On Sat 





JA*. A. RUDT 
W. F, PAXTOK 
R. RUDT 
Mr nufyc 'ureir srsl Dealer* hi-
D I R E C T O R S . 
JA*. A. RUDT, J*«. R SMITH, 
P. M. PLSHKB, flBO. 0. WALI.ACA. 
F. K AM I. KITH B, W. F. l'AXTOB, 
OK". O. llABT. E. FABLBT, 
R. R U D T 
Mill Machinery, etc. * 
P A D D C A I ^ K T INCORPORATED 
A J. W E L C H . 
DM*oa raaa. A(t . W L. OANLIT. 
I Oss't raaa aad TBI I V t 1 
r, A. TKACHOUT. CM N 
ilr.»dTO l*s*asaa. Kj. 
Order* Wine you should get 
the belt. We h a v e « . 
Pure fully matured Calitornia 
Port. Sherry Claret. Angelica, 
Muse*tel. Catawba. Madeira, 
Tokay and Malaga. 
We're TaJway* the tret to a how 
onr 
FALL STYLES 
In all the latss 
lieaign* aad ooior*. They're In aow 
ready for your Inapaction. 
Pineet line of 
Picture Mouldings 
In tae City. 
Have J'^JJJg »ba lateet f 
A Y f r o l n him T r a c e s . 
PrtoeHt"" *h?UKr GOOD work. 
According to Age. C . A . 8 N O W & C O 
Pire Black berr t Rraadv 51 a Qiart. 
A. S. I I A B N E Y , 
• D S N T I S T . 
. 4 8 8 M B A W A Y . 
FULL'S GUARANTEED 
a - fZABY TERMS. 
DruggiiU, 
f i s i a s s a i 
5th & Broadway, 
P C R S O N A L S WBATHER RKPOKT A N O T H E R L A R G E 
S H I P M E N T OF 
^tock prep** tfxliAOfdiuvy J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
W I L L B E S O L D V E R Y C H E A P 
S C R E E N 
f \ N E W G R O G B R Y 
Corner Twel f th and 
Burnett Streetn. 
The Neatest Store, 
The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
J5 cents buys women's leather bot-
tom web slippers, sizes 4 to 8. 
$0cents buys child's canvas Ox-
ford; 58c buys the misses' 
5 0 cents buys misses brown or black 
strap slippers. 
50 cents buys women's oxford ties, 
sires 1 t o i K , sold at f t & $2.50 
98 cents buys women's heel or 
spring, strap or lace, were $1 . 1 5 . 
J ^ c r n t s buys boys' ox blood shoe, 
size 10 to i j H , were $i.a$. 
%i. 19 buys man's patent leather 
low shoes. 
$1. 1 9 buys man's tan goat or black 
dongola low shoes. 
$1.98 buys man's kangaroo or don-
gola low ihoes, were $2.50 to (4 
$1 .50 buys the No. 5 of the $1.98 
iiHVnd t*> Oourt St. Cor. Sd A Court. 
light. Tfce (amJLv a n playing 
Croquet In tf* lau.* yam when the 
hoiiae waa entered, and found, when 
tbev returned, that every drawer in 
the bouse had been ransacked. Sev-
enty cents waa atolen froui Mrs. 
Thompson's purse, but Mr.' Thomp-
son's watch lying near by was not 
molested, indicating that the thiev«< 
were after money floor. 
Houseureaker Before Jndjje San 
der's Today. G f \ L L M f \ N 6 c S O N 
Cniod* delivered to any part of tit J 
The Tale of Woe of a I ramp 
Caught in a Box O r . 
Qr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 North 5th Street, 
Charles Hopkins, colored, was 
p-csented in Judge Sanders' court 
morning on a charge of housebreak-
ing. Hsnry Thomas Colored, 
c tims that Hopilus stole a coat and 
v*et lad five shirts from him. One 
of tbe stolen shirts waa found on the 
alleged thief while tbe coat and veat 
were in hi* rooui. He say* h* I* In-
nocent, however, ant* the case was 
left open Until Monday. 
Jim Lemons is tbe name c l . a 
tramp who was arreated tor ridiag in 
* refrigerator on tbe Illinois Central. 
He claims be came from Belleville, 
III., on his way to Louisville, and 
says he paid brakeman 15 cents to 
Lorni* Smotbers.a Colored Brake-
man, Taken lo Fulton. 
( N H X T P A L M K R | H O l ' » c ? 
$1.98 buys any of our $2.50 and 
$2.75 ox blood or greet low 
shoes. 
He Is Charged With Pushing Will 
Jack Sow Off a Train, KshuIiIdk 
to Hla Death. T e U p h o n 3 « 4 
Marshal Jesse Walker, of Fulton, 
arrived this morning after Louis 
Siui.thers, a coloied I . C. brakeman 
arreated yesterday afternoon by 
OMcer Sutherland on a charge of 
murder 
... I F V O U U S g - . . 
M i n e w r f w a t e r s 
lay la a swpply at present 
prices, as the new tsria bill increase* 
tbe coat of all Imported waters from 50 
to 100 per cent. You can procure 
If You Care... m 
F o r Q u a l i t y o f G o o d s , 
* t ^ F o r S t y l i s h P a t t e r n s a n d F i t , . J j j i j * 
" W i t h P r i c e s t o C o r r e s F ^ . - -
Y O U S H O U L D B U Y Y O U R SHOES O F / 
r COCHRAN & O W E N ^ 
l l l i H » W S h o e s bought of us polished free. 33) Broadway. 
ApoUinaru 
Buf fa lo Lithla 
H a thorn 
Hunyadi Jancu 
French Lick and 
Londonderry ' 
FRESH FROM THE SPRINGS 
Fulton *e«ral dayf ago. and lief ore 
he died sajd that he was pushed off 
by Smotfcer*. 
The ,'attar denies the charge, and 
says Jf,. ^ prove by several of the 
tra!« , rew tliat Jackson fell off. 
|lar«iial Walksr left at noon with 
Sl>l«|i.8rs 1m *nUon wbere he will he 
(tUen a preliminary bearing. 
As S oothers desired to consult at-
torneys, Man-tn! Walker returned at 
uol.q t<> Fu^ ,u withou'. him. ami will 
pron^Muome after him Monday 
permit him to ride. The brakeman 
put him in the car through a bole in 
tbe top. and when Lemon* shouted 
for assistance here was arrested. 
George Smith, s one-legged tramp, 
was charged with drunkenoena, but 
on account of his affliction wsa re-
leased. 
George Fentress, for being drunk 
and disorderly, was lined »5.00 and 
coats. 
A case against Ed Smith, for a 




l ist ; •!'• early indiscre-
tions o; ! i \ c power and 
vitality (t jnst the par 
ties yon r. We hsve 
a reined v, hici. we guarantee to 
do prompt work : ud give perfect 
satisfaction—a remedy very power-
ful in its action, and abaolwtcly 
harmless to the system Results 
are obtained in ten days. Lost 
manhood, lack of vitality and im-
'.I'tence are things of the past when 
U N O is so easily obtained. One 
Jlar a bottle; six bottles for $y 
Kncloae $i and receive U - N O by 
private delivery at your address 
same day. Address postoffice box 
359, Cape Girardeau Mo 
Da H r \ « K * a . 
MO R I G H T k A Q N O 
T b e Falv Association Wi l l Not 
Rent Ita Track. 
The deal to secure the fair grounds 
for night raciag has fallen through. 
All neceasary to do to prepare the 
track would have beea to pot in 
light*. 
It i* understood that tbe projector* 
offered tbe fair aaaooiation $300 pet 
month for tbe uae of tbe track, but 
they Anally backed oat, aayiag that 
it might have a tendency to injure the 
fair and races in the future. 
T o Oar Frlcadu and Patrons: 
The object of this ia to state to 
you that we have sold our Ice plant, 
and, ia consequence, cannot furnish 
you any more Ice after the first of 
August. All contracts made by us 
for this season will be properly cared 
for by the Paducah Ioe Company. 
In other words, we will see to it that 
such is done at the contract price. 
At the same time we will be com-
pelled to enforce payment* on all of 
M I patron* and friende who bought 
oJWjme ; and tbia. for the reaeon of 
windli^- up our ioe affair* We re-
gret exceed ngly to take this step, 
bat are compelled to do so because at 
th. present price* ioe I* wiling at, we 
cannot make expenses. We admit 
that when we started into the buai-
neaa we were lead to believe tiffer-
ently, bat by experience we '.ave 
gained knowledge. and. then fore, 
say to yon, that an inveetim it of 
nearly three-fourth* of 1100,000 has , 
turned out a vary sad one; eo much { 
so, that we have concluded to retire. 
T o all ol our friends and patrons we ( 
beg to return M r sincere thanks for ( 
their support and remain yours , 
trniy. 
Taa Paori.x's Carnal . Ica M m -
racroav. 
A K U K A W A Y IIORSI 
Beginning with August 1 the price 
of ice to the consumer will be 40 
cents per hundred pounds, deliv-
ered from wagons in the city. 
Pleah Ire Company Bn> 
Out the Crystal. Gen. Manager Oillease Passes 
Through. 
h« l y „ . ot Ice Advaii.ed t o 
" " • H n i i the Hundred J»lreSM»» R O A D W A Y H O U S E Master Carpenter lenkina U a v r s 
for Chicago. 
Beat hotel in the clly 
Rest accommodations. sirwt i 
Mats IV h M na w. 
- PmprirliT 
Coraer S i • • < ! His b 
!> 1 1 Jl-\ V F11-I 11 Kj, 
J3enry Mammen, Jr. 
I B O O K B I N D E R 
The intuit, 1 c ( ouipaav todayi 
pu r cba f j fruui Mt W. H. Etakd 
the C f l . t a l ice M aufactory on 
South® hlrd street, ihis means that 
ice wjf go up. Iz 'act tbe price will 
ia a^u.rt lima j iiased from 30 
centa a hu-ired. 
, Tlie deal is si t aoooeolidation. but 
a«V>ot and out aell oat, Mr. Rieke 
retiring from the bu*lne*a. 
Tfii* l.avra th* Paducah Ioe Com-
pany without a competitor In the 
manufacture of ioe. Tbe considera-
tion paid for tbe plant waa not made 
known. 
There will be no mornin - J 
at th. Lutheran church 
Fourth a treat. Sunday his 1 
ual. I a the evening a song wri • 
will be rendered, tbe following pro-
gram having been prepared foi the 
m asion. 
Ilsrv. •al*te*irsae Mk. ".. ... . CSoIr 
K. . line l'«alm II 
IT Nrsrsr Mr Ood to T»ss " Qaaii«t ' er.fss <*!»• Wl«J«w," DvM 
k,.uiic .,< matsasw s s 
• t ••nslSse ia* I.IIUSS" - oaolr ••Calvary. 
'.Uuba. Uen. HoSaons, gasrw. 
•saana Jama, mill L«a* Oa."... i'»srrŝ uoa 
"Mil Praia sad Sakw.". Ckolr •jura's Prarvr. lllseslaa 
nsioiocr 
The musical numbers will lie ap-
preciated by all who may attend the 
aervice, and it is hoped that the at-
tendance will be a large one A cor-
dial Invitation la hereby exu .ded to 
all. The song strrlc? mil begin 
prom|Hly at 8 p. m. 
H. Barrcaaaa. Pastor. 
Blank Book Manufacturing 
and Bookbinding 
in a l their branches... 
I he latest ms.-hinery. The best cqnippwl bookbinder? 
in the Mate outside of l.misvUW. 
ALL W0»K GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. 
W A Y P A D U O AVI. K T . 
K E E P Y O U R B O W E L S S T R O N G A L L B U M M E R 7 
/ g ^ A N D Y CATHARTIC 
^ ^ C U R t C 0 H 5 T I P A T I O H ^ ^ r 




Today Began a Ten Uays Va-
cation. 
The tobacco men of Kentucky to-
morrow enter into s ten dsy* vaca-
tion. 
Warehousemen and buyers entered 
into tbe sgreement, and in purau-
anre of it no tobscco will lie sold un-
til Tueeday, August 10th 
Thi* throw* out of employment, 
temporarily, laborer*, auch as driv-
ers. bogshea<l rollers, ctc. 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World 's Fair. 
Oold Medal, Midw inter Fair. 
• o a 
Results lu Severe Injury to Mr. 
Bob Owen. 
c«pt. Boll Owen who lives In Illin-
ois opporite the city, was liadly la-
lured la a runaway yesterday. 
HU horee took fright and ran away 
with tbs buggy. iwlucing it to * 
MiAaod painfully Injuring Capt. 
O ^ , . H* mm skinned and bruisnl 
WHAT IS i n A HEAT CUR' II. II i 
matsi i relief and will cure you lr u 
be t mnkfut if von try tbi* prrparar- t Vr 
and «e will leiivw a bottle to aay i i r t . i . 
J . D . B A O O N & M a k e r s , 
NhVKNTll A.Mj JAI 
^ k > 
